
Eldorado Stone
For more than 50 years, Eldorado Stone has pushed the 
boundaries of possibilities; harnessing nature’s power and 
creativity to design a collection of premium architectural stone 
and brick veneer profiles. Handcrafted with artistic colors and 
expressive textures that verge from traditional to contemporary, 
Eldorado Stone products offer the ideal backdrop for curating 
indoor and outdoor spaces that lead to a lifetime of new moments 
to enjoy.

™

www.eldoradostone.com

Cultured Stone
Driven by a pioneering spirit, Cultured Stone introduced the 
world’s first architectural stone veneer, making it possible to 
feature authentic hues and natural textures of stone and brick in 
any environment. Nearly 60 years later, Cultured Stone continues 
to lead the industry by creating the finest stone products for 
empowering the artist within and bringing incomparable designs 
to reality.

www.culturedstone.com

Dutch Quality Stone
With equal parts pride and precision, Dutch Quality craftspeople 
create a wide selection of stone styles, colors and sizes—even 
thoughtfully designed accessories—for your interior, exterior, 
residential and commercial projects. 

C R A F T S M A N S H I P  B O R N  O F  T R A D I T I O N

®

www.dutchqualitystone.com

Now Available at Select White Cap Locations
Our most popular manufactured stone products are in stock and ready to order at select locations 
in our Minnesota and Wisconsin markets. Discover the latest innovations in stone veneer from these 
industry-leading brands.

Discover Stone Near You
Call us at 1-800-944-8322 or visit www.whitecap.com/locations

Now Available at Select White Cap Locations
Westlake’s most popular manufactured stone products are in stock and ready to order at select  
locations in our Minnesota and Wisconsin markets. Discover the latest innovations in stone veneer 
from these industry-leading brands. 

Discover Stone Near You
Call us at 800-944-8322  
or visit www.whitecap.com/locations
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Many more stone options available! 
Please contact your local White Cap 
masonry branch location.

Search these branches on our Locations page:
St. Cloud • Elk River • Brainerd •  

Duluth • Mendota Heights • Rochester 


